Introduction
Vinyl chloride (VC), an industrial chemical, is a known carcinogen in both animals and man. This chemical and its metabolites, chloroethylene oxide (CEO) and chloroacetaldehyde (CAA) are m uta genic in various systems. N 2,3-Ethenoguanine (E G ), one o f the VC adducts to nucleobases, appears to be responsible for the most frequent m utation G -> A which is observed in CEO-treated E. coli (briefly reviewed in [1] ).
The miscoding properties of E G in poly (C) tem plates were studied in AMV reverse transcrip tase [2] and in E. coli DNA-dependent RNA poly merase [1] systems. In both cases it has been shown that E G can form pairs with C and T (or U). A d ditionally, the E G -A pairing was observed in R N A polymerase system. The studies on incorpo ration o f E d G T P opposite defined template T or C residues by various DNA replicating enzymes again dem onstrated the ability of E G to form pairs with T and C [3] , The form ation o f the E G -T pair leads to a G -> A transition during DNA re plication. This was recently confirmed in an exper iment where E G was located in a preselected site in D N A o f a bacteriophage vector which was transfected into E. coli [4] .
In order to com pare the influence of the nature of neighboring bases on the miscoding potential of E G , we now report studies on miscoding of E G 
Materials and Methods

Chemicals and enzymes
3H-Labeled ribonucleoside-and deoxyribonucleoside-5'-triphosphates (1 2 -6 0 Ci/mmol) were Amersham products. N on-radioactive nucleo tides, polynucleotide phosphorylase from Microccus lysodeikticus, E. coli K-12 R N A polymerase and bacterial alkaline phosphatase were products of Sigma. Avian myeloblastosis virus reverse tran scriptase was from Life Sciences. Deoxyribonu clease I was from Cooper Biomedical whereas crude snake venom (Russel Viper) used as a source o f phosphodiesterase and 5'-nucleotidase was a generous gift from Professor David Shugar. Polyribonucleotide templates containing E G were prepared as described elsewhere [1] .
D NA-dependent RNA polym erase reaction
The copying o f poly (A, E G) templates using R N A polymerase and analysis o f the product of reaction followed the procedure for the copying of poly (C, E G) templates under non-competitive conditions in the presence o f M n2+ cation [1] . In order to obtain a satisfactory incorporation of radioactivity into the product it was necessary to increase the concentration o f ribonucleoside-5'-phosphates and enzyme in the incubation mixture. Therefore during copying o f poly (A) templates the concentration o f each ribonucleoside-5'-tri-phosphate was 1.2 m M (total 2.4 m M ) and the con centration of RN A polymerase was 10 units in the 400 |il standard incubation mixture.
Reverse transcriptase reaction
The 100 |il standard incubation mixture con tained 0. Following digestion, deoxynucleoside m arkers were added and the mixture was subjected to de scending paper chrom atography with w ater-satu rated n-butanol, which separates all four deoxynucleosides. The separation was carried out twice for 24 h in the same direction. Chrom atogram s were cut into 1 cm strips and radioactivity counted using toluene scintillation fluid. Table I which is synthesized on a newly generated poly (U) strand. The G G -provoked incorporation o f G was not possible to measure using poly (C, G G) templates [1, 2] . Using poly (A, G G ) tem plates we have found that incorporation o f dG TP by reverse tran scriptase as well as incorporation o f G T P by RNA polymerase was however negligible, alike incorpo ration o f C nucleotides in both enzymatic assays (data not shown). Table II 
Results
Discussion
There is a striking difference o f apparent mis coding potential of G G tested in poly (C, G G) templates versus poly (A, G G) templates. In poly (C, G G) templates G G acts as G and A in the ratio about 4:1 in reverse transcriptase system [2] and in the ratio about 1:1 in R N A polymerase sys tem [1] . In contrast, in poly (A, GG) templates G G acts almost exclusively as A.
The presence of G G in poly (A) templates di minishes the efficiency o f synthesis o f the new strand measured as incorporation of U TP by RNA polymerase or TTP by reverse transcriptase (Table I ). This would suggest that the copying en zyme does not pass the modified base what results in incorporation of U TP or TTP only, but not oth er nucleotides which are potentially complemen tary to G G. However, it appears unlikely that G G is a completely blocking lesion since in poly (C) templates where the presence of G G also dim in ishes the synthesis o f the new strand, a substantial G G-provoked incorporation o f nucleotides by both enzymes is observed [1, 2] . Therefore, we con sider this change of miscoding potential as the re sult of change of neighboring bases rather than the result of blocking action of G G.
The influence of neighboring base sequence on replication errors occurring at unmodified or m od ified bases, both in vivo and in vitro, has been evi denced since many years. However there is not Table II simple and general explanation for these pheno mena.
One o f the possible explanation o f the observed phenom enon could be that GG is looped out of poly (A, G G) template and the only A residues are copied. This would result in incorporation of T (or U), but not C. The misalignment o f template leads to minus-one-base-frame-shift errors during DNA replication by a num ber polymerases. Such situa tion is preferred when template contains runs reit erated bases, especially pyrimidines [5] . Since stacking interactions between purines are stronger than between pyrimidines, the pyrimidine base can be easier looped out than purine base. However, when we consider the possible stacking interac tions in poly (C, G G) and poly (A, G G) templates it seems that G G can be easier looped out from the pyrimidine than from the purine template. The stacking o f G G is similar to that o f A [6] , so one can expect stronger interaction between GG and A than between G G and C.
The tautom eric structure of GG has not been studied extensively, nevertheless the ,5N N M R spectra show the presence of N , -H tautom er (Fig. 1 ; G G in a and b pairs) in non-aqueous solu tions [6] . This indicates that the basic tautom eric structure o f GG is similar to the structure of un modified G, however the existence of others minor tautom ers can not be excluded. In Fig. 1 we pro pose possible structures o f base pairs explaining miscoding properties o f G G. The G G-C pair a can be formed like the norm al G-C pair. F or GG-T pair we postulate structures b, c and d. Structure b is analogous to the G-T wobble pair and it can be formed with a change of conform ation of tem plate, whereas structures c and d involve m inor tautom ers GG* and GG** (N2-H and 0 6-H , respectively).
Since the physical nature o f pairing between G G and complementary bases has not been stud ied yet, the influence o f neighboring bases on mis coding properties o f this adduct can be speculated only. In addition to the discussed above looping out of GG we would like to point out two other possibilities. The first is that the conform ation of poly (A, G G) tem plate can facilitate the form a tion o f the G G -T pair (F ig.l, pair b) to a greater extent than conform ation o f poly (C, G G) tem plate. The second is that in the neighborhood o f A residues the tautom eric equilibrium o f G G can be stronger shifted tow ard m inor tautom er(s) than in the neighborhood o f C residues. This would result in form ation o f G G*-T or GG**-T pair (Fig. 1,  pair c or d) rather than o f G G-C pair (Fig. 1, pair  a) . The influence o f neighboring bases on tau to meric equilibrium o f mismatched bases was postu lated by Fresco and co-workers [7] , We realize that any firm conclusion about phys ical nature of the observed phenom enon would be rather prem ature due to lack o f experimental evi dence. Nevertheless, irrespective o f the detailed mechanism, we postulate that this phenom enon can occur during D N A replication in vivo.
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